the future of ticketing today!

InstantSeats is THE ticketing solution for your business or organization. Our cloud-based software easily
links to (or integrates into) your website giving patrons the ability to purchase tickets and print them instantly.
Your customers are served immediately - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!
Discover why hundreds of event promoters and venues have partnered with InstantSeats, the professional
ticketing platform. InstantSeats provides integrated ticketing, website, social marketing, email promotion,
and analytics tools that streamline operations and increase ticket sales.
From Gen Adm clubs to theaters with reserved seating, festivals, boxing matches, comedy clubs and
ballrooms, InstantSeats has your marketing and ticketing needs covered.

InstantSeats social ticketing tools and mobile apps help you connect with fans online, build community, and
jump-start sales.
Are you ready to discover the ticketing platform of the future?

Keep your box
open 24/7

office

Give us a call today!

800-580-SEAT
www.instantseats.com/selltix
selltix@instantseats.com

Highlights
Simplify the way you work. Enter your event
information once and instantly publish to
multiple channels including your website,
Facebook page and Twitter.

Use our automated e-newsletter creation
tool to promote your events. Track opens,
unique clicks, bounces and opt-outs. We
show you what the numbers all mean and
how to improve them.

Put security and software hassles behind
you. There is no software to install or
maintain – WE maintain our “cloud-based”
system round-the-clock.

Use Backstage Pass as a POS to sell tickets
at the door, change seats, print tickets and
more. Total event management is always
in one place...where you are!

Use Backstage Pass to manage your events
from a computer or mobile device
anywhere there’s an Internet connection.

Measure your marketing efforts. Add
a survey, poll or questionnaire to your
events. Analyze your success with our
Event Report Card.

Get the word out fast with our social media
integration! Facebook and Twitter “hooks”
on every event allow ticket buyers to
share with their friends in one click.

Keep your team in the loop. Automatically
email reports to staff, event promoters
and artists.

Customize every detail of your events
including ticket pages, prices, discounts,
pre-sale codes, custom ticket ads, seat
maps and more.
Sell general admission, reserved seating,
and ballroom style table seating all from
one screen with our flexible PickTix
seating system.
Scan patrons in quickly from multiple points
of entry with any smart phone or wireless
laser scanner.

Add donations, parking passes and retail
items to any order.
Time your event pricing. Set pre-sale and
day-of-show pricing to drive sales.
Download patron data and event reports
to Excel or view them online, anytime.
Save time entering events. Quotes, website
and video links, high-quality photos and
event descriptions are saved for future use.
Let us build a custom mobile app for
your venue.

Give us a call today!

800-580-SEAT
www.instantseats.com/selltix I selltix@instantseats.com

